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Jazz concert raises money 
Jazz Ensemble looks to 

collect $40,000 for 
summer tour 

BY NYSHICKA JORDAN 
N.ill Reporter 

Most seniors spend their last semester of school 
searching for jobs. But Justin Lucero said fund 
raising for a trip to the North Sea Jazz Festival has 
put a slowed his job search. 

However, Lucero, a senior marketing and e- 
business major, said it is worth it because the 
chance to attend the festival is a great way to end 

his college career. 
Lucero plays baritone saxophone in the Mon- 

day-Wednesday-Friday Jazz Ensemble. He and 
other members of the band are working to raise 
$4().()(X) for a jazz tour July 9 to 20 that includes 
the North Sea Jazz Festival, said Adam Baggs. as 
sistant dean of advancement for the College of 
Fine Arts. 

Curt Wilson, director of jazz studies, said this 
festival is the most prestigious of any the jazz pro- 
gram has ever done. He said the North Sea Jazz 
Festival selects between 10 to 12 college bands 
from the United States. 

"The who's who in the jazz world will be there," 
Wilson said. 

Lucero said the band was invited to the North 
Sea Jazz Festival after they sent in a CD of live 
performance! from the last 1 1/2 years. He laid 
this is an honor to be invited and that the oppor- 
tunity to attend something like this gives the hand 
a good reputation and that it will help in recruit- 
ing the best musicians. 

flic band hosted a benefit concert Tuesday 
night as part of their effort to raise money for their 
tour. 

Virginia Neelv. a sophomore music education 
major, said about 150 tickets were sold at $10 a 
person. 

Trombone player Scott Sunde said the tour will 

(Mm on CONCERT, page 2) 

Stephen Spiltman/Photographet 
Keith Davis, a clarinet player for the TCU Jazz Band, plays a solo at Tuesday night s 
Swing Into Spring Concert 

Panelists focus on politics, ethics of war with Iraq       Sorority 

Stephen Sfrillman/PhoUigraiiher 

Professors Jack Hill, Floyd Thomas and Kenneth Cracknell discuss the history and need for having a reason for 
war with students faculty at Tuesday night's war and peace forum 

Some say other views 
needed to be said to 

make debate effective 
BY SARAH KREBS 
StfS Reporter 

While the panel on the politics and ethics 
of the war against Iraq unanimously agreed 
that the United States needs to look beyond 
war, many audience members said they 
would have liked to have heard both sides of 
the issue during Tuesday night's forum in the 
Student Center Lounge. 

The forum, which was hosted by Brite Di- 
vinity School, was held to increase aware- 
ness and educate people about the ethical 
issues in the war against Iraq, said Heather 
Patriacca, a Brite Divinity representative. 

Bree Lock, a sophomore photography ma- 

jor, said she agreed w ith most of the panelist 
opinions but would have liked to hear the 
counter argument. Seeing the audience get 
involved was interesting, she said. 

"The fact that people voiced their dis- 
senting opinions so vehemently and were 
passionate about their opposing opinions 
was great," Lock said. "It was pretty heated, 
and I've never seen anything like that be- 
fore." 

Patriacca said she felt the discussion on 
the war with Iraq will continue beyond this 
week's scheduled events because at least 200 
people showed up and were willing to dis- 
cuss the situation. 

"Regardless of which side of the view the 
panel was on. people left (Tuesday night I 
obviously more aware and more educated 
about the history and issues involving the 
war with Iraq." Patriacca said. 

(Mure tin K< )K f M. page 2) 

Siri'hrn SpUlman/Pholograpnei 
Professor Kenneth Cracknell from Brite Divinity School speaks about Chnstian and Muslim ethics and foster 
ing better relations for foreign policies 

House of Reps, delays vote on ethics bill 
Group looks for integrity 
organization membership 

BY JESSICA SANDERS 
SlatT hVitorter 

The House of Student Representatives postponed voting on 
a bill Tuesday that proposed TCU join the Center for Acade- 
mic Integrity, said Jose Luis Hernandez, chairman of the Aca- 
demic Affairs Committee. It was delayed because of last 
week's weather conditions, said Hernandez, a freshman music 
major. 

The Academic Affairs Committee and Integrity Council, a 
task force created to promote ethics, are working together to 
pass the bill in both the House and Faculty Senate, Hernandez 
said. 

The bill will come before Faculty Senate Thursday and will 
be voted on by the House March 18, he said. 

"We are hoping for a positive outcome and full support from 
Faculty Senate," Hernandez said. "That way whenever we 
come back to House we will have stronger support lor this 
bill." 

The Center for Academic Integrity is a major organization 
based out of Duke University that promotes ethics on academic 

campuses. Hernandez said. 
Derek (Compare, chairman of Faculty Senate's Academic 

Excellence Committee, said the Center for Academic In- 
tegrity would offer resources to professors and Integrity 
Council members, such as models of how to make ethical 
decisions and a survey to gauge the ethical state of the cam- 
pus. 

"It would support Integrity Council's efforts to help bolster 
ethics on campus." said (Compare, a radio-TV-film professor 

Membership in this organization would bring TCU more 
prestige on a national level. Hernandez said. 

"In the future we might be able to host conferences, and we 
might be able to bring speakers from the Center tor Academic 
Integrity," Hernandez said. 

Rob Sandruck, director of membership for the Center for 
Academic Integrity, said the organization currently includes 
319 schools, including Baylor University, Southwestern Uni- 
versity and Trinity University. 

According to the Center for Academic Integrity's Web site. 
membership dues are $350 a year. 

Kompare said the benefits of membership outweigh the 
small cost of dues. 

"It's accountability to make sure we have a system that's 
doing what it supposed to do," Kompare said. "The net ben- 

l\ Halaa/Pha Ia.„ 
Academic Affairs Committee chairman Jose Hernandez discusses his 
plans for the following week at Tuesday s SGA meeting. 

efit will be a better perception of what a TCI education 
means." 

Integrity Council chairwoman Katie Gordon said mem- 
bership would show that TCU is serious about improving 
ethics. 

"Our mission statement says we seek to develop ethical 
leaders." said Cordon, a senior electrical engineering major 
"So having a membership in an organization like thai shows 
that we are taking steps to fulfill that mission statement." 

limln Sanders 
j.d.sanden9l* u.edu 

Bid Day to 
take place 
day earlier 
in BKr.U i\RI\\ 
Slafl Rrportei 

ro prevent students front 
missing the first da> ol classes, 
next year'i Bid Daj foi sorori- 
ties will be ,i da) earlier ih.ui in 
the peat, Stephanie Williams. 
Panhellenic adviser, said 

"We want students to know 
this are here tot class." 
Williams vial   "Bv  moving Bui 
Day, students won') have aat) 
conflicts preventing them from 
attending the lirsi da) "I class." 

Next year, Williams said, Bid 
Day will be Aug. 26. 

Kim Carpenter, vice president 
ol membership for Kappa Alpha 
Tlida. said she understands the 
university's decision to change 
Bid Da) but ii was not neces- 
iar) 

"The process ol rush, espe- 
cial!) Bid Day, wasn't broken so 
wh) ti\ it," Carpenter said. 

She said lororit) members 
and new members were never 
forced to miss the lirsi da) ol 
class as a result ol Bid Day. In- 
stead, Carpentei said the only 
classes students missed were 
Wednesda) night classes and 
that an iiidiMdu.il could make 
special arrangements with their 
sorority, allowing them to skip 
Bid Da) and attend class 

But Williams said the deci- 
sion to move Bid Da) to Tues- 
da)  will also prevent incoming 
students from missing university 
events thai are designed for 
freshmen. 

"The universit) schedule ill 
August is \ci> tight and we 
don't want lo monopolize the 
university'' she said "We're try 
ing to make an effort to not 
make anything of higher impor- 
tance We want all the students 
to see everything the university 
has to offer in addition to re- 
cruitment." 

To accommodate for the 
change next year. Williams said 
round one of recruitment will no 
longer consist of two days. She 
said sororities will combine the 
first round of recruitment and its 
11 events into one day. 

Williams said combining the 
first two days' events into one 
day serves as the only logical so- 

flfereaa SORORITY. fWfrJJ 
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WlrMESDAY 

High: 60; Low: 39; a.m. Clouds, p.m. 
Sun 

THURSDAY 

High: 68; Low: 51: Mostly Sunny 

FRIDAY 

High: 68; Low: 46; Mostly Cloudy 

1815 — Franz Anton Mesmer, a German 
physician who pioneered the medical field of 
hypnotic therapy and studied religion, philoso- 
phy, law and medicine, died in obscurity in 
Meersburg, Swabia. modem-day Germany. 

1770 — American colonists gather at the 
Customs house in Boston and began taunting 
the British soldiers. The protesters, who called 
themselves Patriots. Were sent to Boston in 
1768 to enforce unpopular taxation measures 
passed by a British parliament that lacked 
American representation. 
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Bull riding not your thing? It might be. 
Check out Thursday's Features page to 
read about the rise of bull riding as a com- 
petitive sport in the United States. 
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Campus! iner 
Your bulletin hoard 
for campus avals 

m KimiMundo Film Series pres- 
ent-, "Me, YoB, Them" (Bra/il) ;il 
7 p in today m Sid Richardson, 
Lecture Hall I. Ft* more infornu 
lion, call (XI7| 257-7292. 

■ Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, 
Inc. present! "Iirsi Slops.'' ,i l Ireek 
itep show competition among the 
soronlies. a! 7:(IS p.m. toda) in Ed 
Lanclreih Hall Auditorium. For 
inure informatioa, contact Darren 
Turner 

■ Informational Meeting fen tbc 
rCI in-Costa Kit.i program will 
he at 4:?ii p m. toda) m Reed Hall, 
Room 203  Foi more information, 

I  David Bedford at (817) 
257-6894. 

■ International Week Cultural 
Exhibit will he limn  I I  a.ill   to 2 
p in Thunda) in ihe Student Cen- 
ter Lounge. Fot more information 
call (817) 528-7292. 

■ The 20IM Creative \\ riling 
Awards will be ai I p in I bursda; 
ill Dee I     Kelly Aluinin and Visi 

Kirs Center, featuring speaker Jo- 
in-. Agee. I "i  more information, 
call ixi7) 257 6257 

Anmuinecniciits nl campus evratl, puhlk 
mfttingll aiul olher Jtttttti C0B0UI inior 
minion should he brought to the I < I I huh 
Skill office .ii Moud) Birildinj Souk, 
Room291,mailedB Id n,,v 298050a 
MBflQed to skfffUtten9lcu.edu. Deadline 
for receiving .iniioillKClik'iiN is 2 p 111. ihe 
d:is IK-Iore Ihcv are lu run ITieSkfffKtctva 
Ihe right let edit MihimsMoris lor It) le, Mate 
and space available. 
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FORUM 
From page 1 

Despite invitations, pro-war 
faculty members and campus or- 
ganizations declined the chance 
to refute the three panelists: Jack 
Hill, a Christian ethics professor; 
Floyd Thomas, a history profes- 
sor, and Kenneth Cracknell. a 
Brite Divinity theologian, said 
Katie Low. an intern Tor Univer- 
sity    Ministries   which   helped 
sponsor the forum. 

Hill said Americans need to 
know about the prospect of the 
escalation rrf war to an all-out at- 
tack on the regime in Iraq, the 
change in Bush's security strat- 
egy from the 50-year policy of 
deterrence to preemptive war 
against future ihreats and the fact 
that this war is not justifiable. 

SORORITY 
Front page I 

lution because il allows ever) 
following sorority even) to be 
moved up. Consequently, the 
university is still able to "cater" 
to the needs of students who are 
interested in joining a sorority 
through Howdy Week and ori- 
entation, she said. 

Amanda Buschman. president 
of Zela Tau Alpha, said she does 
not expect any negative effects 
from the university's decision. 
She said ihe first round will be no 
different than the second or third 
round and that it is "fair game," 
because every other sorority has 
to deal with the changes. 

"I agree and fully support the 
decision so we don't miss any 
school." Buschman said. "Skip- 
ping classes isn't a good way to 
show new students that we care 
about academics." 

Hrriit T .inn., 
/,./. Hl/7//'ll"li H.-'illI 

Hill said a preemptive strike 
against Iraq would only be right 
if there was a just cause, if it was 
a last resort, if we could be rea- 
sonably successful and if it is 
proportional to the threat posed. 

"A simple fear cannot justify 
preemption." Hill said. "And the 
U.S. military presence there has 
pressured Saddam (Hussein) so 
much that we are winning." 

Thomas said he is against the war 
because of the hypocrisy in the for- 
eign policy of the Bush administra- 
tion. He said Bush has a vendetta 
against Hussein and because there 
is no actual evidence Iraq is a threat. 

"In lu50 George Orwell wrote 
Political language is designed to 

make lies sound truthful and mur- 
der respectful and to give an ap- 
pearance   of   solidity   to   pure 
whim'." Thomas said. "As our 

president gave his last state of 
the  union  address,  he  com- 
mented that  it would be the 
goal of this presidency to per- 
secute Hussein." 

Thomas said he felt the war 
was more of Bush verses Hussein 
and (hat Bush is seeking to vin- 
dicate his father's presidency. 

Suali Krclis 
sA.krebe9u ii.edu 

Identity theft becoming problem 
in s\inn kin its 
Stall Rirportn 

People do not realize the 
nightmare of idenlily (heft 
until it happens to them, said 
Fort Worth Police Detective 
Bobby Wood Tuesday at the 
Crime Prevention Program 
lunch. 

Wood. 
who is in (he 
major 
crimes fraud 
unit.      said 
there      are 
several 
forms       of 
identity theft including cheek 
fraud, credit card fraud or any 
type of an identity scam, but 
that Internet fraud is becom- 
ing a bigger threat. 

"Wilh technology. (Inter- 
net fraud) is just running 
rampant," Wood said to stu- 
dents and faculty in Student 
Center. 

Wood commented on in- 
dividual experiences with 
several members of the au- 

"With technology, 
(Internet fraud) is just 
running rampant." 
 - Bobby Wood 

Fort Worth police detective 

dience and said (he victims 
should get ID's as well as 
driver's licenses, and should 
he extremely reluctant about 
giving out important num- 
bers such as Social Security 
numbers and credil card 
numbers. 

Also, 
keeping  up 
with   credil 
card      and 
bank  state- 
ments,   and 
registering 
with       the 
credit     bu- 

reaus Equilax,  Experian or 
TransUnion   helps   prevent 
idenlily (heft. Wood said. 

TCU Police Officer Pam 
Christian said she decided lo 
focus the program on iden- 
tity theft because she had 
been approached by many 
people seeking advice f'or a 
friend or family member 
who had been victimized 

Snali Krehs 
s.d.krebs@tcu.edu 

SoraA Knbt/Stqff Reporter 
Fort Worth Police Detective Bob Wood discusses identi- 
ty theft prevention with studen(s and faculty at the Crime 
Prevention Program lunch Tuesday in the Student Center. 

CONCERT 
From page I 

give Ihe band a lot of exposure. 
"It's one of the most highly re- 

garded jazz festivals in the world 
and for the school to be invited is 
great," said Sunde, a sophomore 
music education major. 

Beside the North Sea Jazz Festi- 
val, the band will also attend the 
Copenhagen Jazz Festival and the 
Pori Jazz Festival. Although 
$40.(KH) must be raised from outside 
funds. Wilson said, the total cost of 
the trip is about $70,000. Band 
members will have to pay $900 from 

their own pocket, he said. 
Drummer Tyler Summers, a jun- 

ior engineering major, said he will 
pay for his fee from his savings. He 
said the trip is worth it because it is 
a great deal for two weeks. 

Wilson said TCU will assist in 
some of the cost and other funds are 
coming from donors and another 
benefit concert March 29. 

The band will (our The Hague and 
Amsterdam. Netherlands: Copen- 
hagen. Denmark: Stockholm. Swe- 
den; and Helsinki. Finland. 

Baggs said in the pasi ihe jazz 
programs have been able (o raise 
$20,000 twice for trips to Hawaii 
and Vienna, but that this tup costs 
more because of the higher cost of 

travel. He said the major expense of 
this summer's tour is the cost of get- 
ting there and transportation during 
the tour, and that fund-raising efforts 
are just getting underway. 

Baggs said various individuals 
and foundations have been con- 
tacted for support and that letters to 
jazz program alumni will be sent 
later this week asking for contribu- 
tions. 

"The economy could be a lot bel- 
ter." Baggs said. "But we do have a 
number of alumni and friends who 
are supporters." 

Lucero said being discouraged 
about the cost of the trip is deterred 
by Ihe excitement of band members. 

Summers said this is a once in a 

lifetime opportunity. 
"I think it's a great experience to 

go to Europe and play." Tyler said. 
"I've never done that before and I 
don't know if I'll get this chance 
again outside of school." 

Wilson said this tour will not he 
all about music, but will also be an 
educational opportunity. Others who 
are not members of the Monday- 
Wednesday-Friday Jazz Ensemble 
can attend the tour, he said. 

Wilson said between 15 to 20 ex- 
tra passengers are invited and that 
the cost for each person to attend is 
$2,950. 
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Discover Your Future in Health! 

The University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas 
offers you Bachelor's and Master's degrees that will provide you 
a Healthy future! 

Bachelor's Degrees: 

• Clinical Dietetics 
• Health Services 
Administration 

• Medical Technology 

• Prosthetics and Orthotics 
• Rehabilitation Services 

Master's Degrees: 

• Biomedical Illustration 
• Physician Assistant Studies 

• Physical Therapy 
• Rehabilitation Counseling 

Psychology 

UT Southwestern's Allied Health Sciences School offers easy 
transfer with as little as 60 semester hours. Campus tours and 
information sessions are available. 

We'll be at your Graduate and Professional School Fair next week. 
Come by our table! 

Visit us at www.atsoulhwestern.edu/healthcaraar or call us 
at 214-648-5617. 

Southwestern Allied Health Sciences School 
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TheSkiWiew 

CHERISH 
Mister Rogers will be missed 

Part of our childhood died last week. 
Fred Rogers, best known for his long-running children's show 

"Mister Rogers' Neighborhood," died at 74 of stomach cancer. 
His PBS show ran for more than 30 years. His last original show 
aired in 2(X) 1, but reruns have kept Mister Rogers on television 
for children today. 

The distinctive sound of the trolley and the familiar sight of 
Mister Rogers changing into a cardigan sweater and sneakers 
are part of U.S. culture. One of Mister Rogers' sweaters was 
even donated to the Smithsonian Museum. 

The show's theme song, sung each day by Mister Rogers, is 
a classic. Everybody knows the words. "It's a beautiful day in 
the neighborhood, a beautiful day for a neighbor. Would you be 
mine? Could you be mine?" 

As cartoons and fancy children's programming came and went. 
Mister Rogers stayed the same: a comforting voice to children, 
who delivered simple messages. While consoling children on how 
to deal with the death of a pet or just telling children it was OK 
to be themselves. Mister Rogers also allowed us to indulge in 
make-believe. Each episode, the trolley took a trip to the Neigh- 
borhood of Make- Believe, complete with puppets like King Fri- 
day and Daniel Striped Tiger, many voiced by Rogers himself. 

Rogers' soothing manner endeared him to audiences. Though 
thousands of children grew up watching him. Rogers never let 
fame go to his head. 

"I have never considered myself a TV star," Rogers said in 1995. 
"I always thought I was a neighbor who just came in for a visit." 

Thanks for being our neighbor for so many years. 

TheOtheiView 
Opinions from around the country 

Boycotting all things French 
goods is not a smart idea 

There's a restaurant owner in 
North Carolina who's so led up 
with the laek of support France has 
shown for the United States that 
he's rewritten his menu. 

Instead of French fries, he's slid 
ing "freedom fries" next to his 
burgers. 

He's just one of a growing list of 
folks bent on boycotting goods that 
have anything to do with "la 
France." 

Wine. Cheese. Coffeehouse 
skim-milk lattes with cinnamon 
and chocolate shavings. 

Pardon my French, but what the 
(bleep) are they trying to prove? 

The geopolitical chess game be- 
ing played at the United Nations 
has poised France and Germany on 
one side of the board and Britain 
and the United States on the other. 

The delegates arc debating reso- 
lutions that are intricate and deadly 
serious. 

But if you like your international 
politics on the simplistic side, I 
suppose frowning on all things 
French is one way to go. 

What I want to know is just how 
far are these anti-French protesters 
willing to go? 

Are they going to conjure up 
clever new names for French toast? 
French dressing'.' French-cut string 
beans? 

Instead of a French kiss, will 
they fuel their passions with a 
sloppy "European union?" 

Are they going to stop ordering 
the Croissanwich at Burger King, 
or eschew words such as "eschew" 
that derive from "le francais?" 

"Mon dieu!" The quagmire they 
are wading into! 

French manicures. French poo- 
dles. French cuffs. French twists. 

French doors. French bread. 
French horns. Mr. French. 

•    It may seem as if tossing that 
half-empty jar of Dijon lodged in 

back of the fridge might be a quick 
and easy act of patriotism. But 
what all-American condiment 
would the boycotters suggest wc 
replace it with.' French's yellow? 

What. I wonder, would they 
have us do about the Statue of Lib- 
erty, which was. alter all, a gift 
from "les miserables" across the 
ocean ' How about New Orleans' 
famous French Quarter? 

And the Tour de France.' Some- 
how, the image of Lance Arm- 
strong hiking through the bucolic 
fields of Uzbekistan lacks a certain 
je ne sais quoi. 

Of course, the logical extension 
of their reprimand would he to 
shun German products as well. 
And conversely, to embrace all 
things British. 

But I don't see a rising tide of 
jingoistic millionaires rushing to 
junk their Bonzes. Beemers and 
Porsches. And so far 1 haven't no- 
ticed fewer Volkswagen. Jettas or 
Beetles tooling down the streets. 

Come to think of it. giving up 
sauerkraut and schnitzel wouldn't 
be anywhere near the struggle of 
forgoing coq au vin and crepe 
suzetle. 

Are you beginning to see how 
"absurde" this boycott route could 
become.' 

We'll be ordering an Earl Grey 
grande with orange marmalade and 
crumpets at Starbucks, and steak 
and McKidney pie will suddenly 
appear on the value menu at the 
golden arches. 

Look. I'm as patriotic as the 
next guy. but I'm not going to 
make a coaster out of my DVD of 
"Amelie." 

And. quite frankly, nothing short 
of the Third World War will get me 
to eat that Brit concoction called 
bubble and squeak. 

Tumu Barrientos is u coUunnitt for Tht- 
Philadelphia Inquirer. Tills column was 
distributed In Kni/tlit Ruider/Tnliuiw. 
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Fast food isn't to blame 

Katherine Ortega 

In a brilliant example ol people 
finding a way to blame their he 
havior and problems on anyone 
hut themselves, lawyers have re- 
vised the obesity 
lawsuit against COMENTMtl 
McDonald's. Ac- 
cording to a report 
from CNN.com. 
this lawsuit claims 
that McDonald's 
uses "deceptive 
practices in the ad- 
vertising, pro- 
cessing, and lale 
of foods, includ- 
ing Chicken McNuggets. Filet-O- 
Fish , Chicken Sandwich, French 
fries, and hamburgers." 

I see no deception. I have never 
seen a McDonald's advertisement 
in which the] pretend for a second 
that their food is healthy, or even 
that their Chicken McNuggets arc 
made with chicken. Everyone 
knows that the "Me" in "Mc- 
Nuggets" means "not chicken." 
and everyone know s that the "O" 
in Filet-O-Fish means "not fish." If 
there had actually been anything 
close to resembling either fish or 
chicken in these foods, the batter- 
ing, frying, and smothering in 
sauces would remove any possible 
health benefits that could be 
gained. And anyone who has ever 
been exposed to television, news- 

papers, magazines, or other people 
in the last decade knows that Mc- 
Donald's is nol health food, and 
that things that are dipped in batter 
and then deep-fried in oil are gen 
erally had for you. 

The plaintiffs in this lawsuil argue- 
that McDonald's should be held ac- 
countable for the obesity of a 19- 
year-old-woman who weighs 270 
pounds and a 14-year-old girl who 
weighs 170 pounds. The father of 
one of the plaintiffs claims that he 
always be- 
lieved that Mc- 
Donald's was 
health) for his 
children. 

The plain- 
tiffs in this 
case are sur- 
prisingly not from a cave in 
Antarctica, but from New York. 
Then is absolutely no reason to 
believe that they sincerely thought 
that a Super Size serving of 
French fries was just as healths as 
a hag of carrots. The truth is that 
unhealthy food is much easier lo 
obtain than healthy food, and it 
tastes better too. That is wh\ peo- 
ple eat it. We can delude ourselves 
all we want, but deep down we 
know that although an apple is a 
health) choice for dessert, it does 
nol taste as good as apples sauteed 
in butter and caramel and then 

smothered with ice cream 
Who doesn't want to blame all 

their problems on a nameless face- 
less corporation and get tons of 
none) in return' I would love to 
go gci a dozen Krisp) Kiemes, eat 
all of them, and then sue the com 
pany for a million dollars for mak- 
ing such tasl) doiuils. But 1 don'l 
do that, because I CDOOK nol lo 
give min ihe temptation of Knsp\ 
Kiemes. 

Ii Menu that people often forget 
that ihc\ have 

People eat McDonald's because it 
is cheap, fast, and reasonably 
tasty, not because they ore forced 
to by commercials. 

a thing called 

a "brain" and 
that the) can 
use this 
"brain" to 
make choices. 
Even children 

have this "brain." 
Although it is prohahl) .i goal 

of some advertisers, wc arc noi yet 
to the point where alter viewing a 
commercial, movie or television 
program wc walk around in a 
zombie-like slate chanting "must 
eat Big Mac." 

People eat McDonalds because 
ii is cheap, fast, and reasonably 
tasty, not because the) arc forced 
to by commercials 

Katherine Ortega Courtney u apt) 
gy graduate ^imli'in from Santa Fe, \.\1. 
She <ntt /«■ rnii had at 

(ke.ortega@U u.edu I. 

Religion should not be forced in allegiance 
Michael Newdow is an atheist 

whose daughter attended public 
school in the Elk Grove Unified 
School District in California. Pur- 
suant to state law. 
teachers ,n Elk (OUMtMAKi 
Grove lead the siu-    " Luke Am 

dents in a recita- 
tion of the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Congress first codified the 
Pledge as "I pledge allegiance to 
the flag of the United States of 
America and to the republic for 
which it stands, one Nation indi- 
visible, with liberty and justice for 
all ..." in 1942. Then. 12 years 
later. Congress amended the 
pledge to include Ihe words "under 
God" after the word "Nation." 

Sponsors of the hill and Presi- 
dent Eisenhower purposefully cap- 
italized on state and school district 
regulations mandating recitation of 
the Pledge. 

Newdow filed suit without an 
attorney as asserting his right to 
direct the religious upbringing of 

his children. The district magis- 
trate dismissed the complaint and 
he appealed. 

In 1971. the Supreme Court de- 
veloped a three prong test to eval- 
uate government conduct to 
determine whether it violated the 
Establishment Clause. The case- 
was Lemon v. Kurtzman and is re- 
ferred to as the Lemon test. In this 
tcsi. the government conduct in 
question must have a secular pur- 
pose, must have a principal or pri- 
mary effect that neither advance! 
nor inhibits religion and must not 
foster an excessive government en- 
tanglement with religion. 

In 1984. the Court decided Lynch 
v. Donnelly in which Justice O'- 
Connor created the court's "en- 
dorsement" test, which asserts that 
government violates the First 
Amendment with "excessive ent- 
agelnienl with religious institutions" 
and "government endorsement or 
disapproval of religion." 

The Ninth Circuit pointed out 

that the Pledge is recited lo swear 
allegiance, and school districts have 
made children commit to monothe- 
ism. The court then went on lo sub- 
stitute "Vishnu." "Zeus" and "no 
god" to make Us point Ihe Court 
held that under all three icsts. the 
Pledge failed and lhal ha\ ing 
teachers recite the Pledge was a vi- 
olation of the Establishment clause 
and therefore unconstitutional. 

I agree with the Ninth Circuit. I 
believe that the government may 
no! force children to choose he 
iwccn participating in government 
run religious ceremonies or 
protesting. We believe that, so long 
as ihcre is an Establishment 
Clause, no official, high or petty, 
can prescribe w hat shall he ortho- 
dox in religion or "force citizens 
to confess h) word or act their 
faith therein." 

htkr \rtuif>n is n ■ iilltinillst tin llu- K.i 

I.t'n 11 Hawaii m tin' t nurrsih <i/ 

Hawaii Tkucohtmn wasatetrihutedby 
I    nm: 

HIMMKNUKl 

Sniff has 
become 
unoriginal 

The Sniff's unoriginal level 
has been raised in code orange. 
Ol mas be the title should be 
"The Sniff, dangerous!) close 
lo creative 
voteT or jusl 
"Sniff writers       Ryan SaJsnan 
addicted to 
(www.theonion.com)." 

A sincere bravo goes in 
those masked crusaders raising 
an unheard voice on our apa- 
thetic campus   I would also 
like to extend a heart] boo to 
Ihosc same crusaders lor using 
thai voice lo bcllci \ irtuall) 
nothing on our apathetic cam- 
pus. 

I he Sniff, a lour-pace |okc 
newsletter, offers a variet) "i 
amusing satirical stones thai 
could grace anybody'I balh 
room floor The large print 
and illustrations arc perfect 
lor a quick read   Also, the 
large amount ol profanirj 
makes up for an) perceived 
lack of substance 

I do not know what the exact 
intentions ol the writer! arc but 
I can only assume lhal the) 
have set lo be satisfied. Their 
circulation is worse than Vice 
President Chenej 's. I assume 
the) distribute about 750 copies 
when the publication is primed 
This means thai there .tie 
enough Sniffs foi one out nl  In 
students at TCU. I think lhal 
also means ihat there is about 
one liver around Moud) pro- 
fessing hilarity and profanity 
tor every five Sniffs demon- 
strating mediocrity. Both ol 
ihese ratioi are fair!) poor. 
Also, their staff musi he vety 
small as indicated b\ the gen- 
eral lack of quality and quan- 
tity   II there were inure lhan 
three people working on The 
Snill I would he \er) surprised 

I know. I know   I shouldn't 

criticize unless | do something 
mvself. It is tor this reason 1 
extend a sincere bravo  I he 
Siuit is on the right track  I lie 
anon) mit) maintained h\ the 
writers is perfect and should be 
continued The fact ihat it 
keeps coming out is also great 
The predictability ol die con 
tent of each issue is not great. 

To write lot The Sniff u 
seems lhal you need three 
things. First, you need a small 
amount ol knowledge of jour- 
nalism and computers Second. 
you need a great respect tot 
The Onion and other satirical 
publications Last, you must 
know the recipe. 

Recipe lor Smfl article: 
Ingredients: edgy, runnj title; 

profanity; familial names, typi- 
cal plot found in periodical 
graphics and pictures. 

Directions Mix profanity, 
names, graphics, pictures and 
plot. Make sure In add enough 
profanity to remove all taste 
Bake lor 50 minutes   Make 
sure In DOl hake Inn long mil 
humor will become dry. Let 
cool and top with Ullc 

If arlicle comes out thin, 
fluff with large print 

You keep writing them and 
I'll keep leading them. People 
want to listen. Jusl use your 
voice, 
A'w/i Salman it a »'nu>r pohtieai * 
erne nil i ii a limn temple. He can I*' 
"■'!< lli-il ill tr.ii.siiUniiiriUili u.fdu I. 

ItP'llv Ol it        What are you doing for Spring Break? 

"/ am going to IA and the 

beach." 

— Jamie Hurst, freshman 

premajor 

"I am going to good ol' 

Nebraska." 

— Dave Watson, freshman 

business major 

"I plan on sitting on m\ ass 

all day." 
— Trevor Broamhall. 

freshman premajor 

"Man. I don't even knou 

\et." 

— Chad Pendarves, 
freshman marketing major 
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National/International I loundui 
Terrorist bomb in airport 
kills 19. injures 147 others 

MANILA. Philippines (AP) —A 
bomh planted inside a backpack 
ripped through an airport terminal 
in the toothers Philippines Tuesday, 
killing al least I1) people — includ- 
ing an American missionary — and 
injuring  147 in the nation'! worst 
terrorist attack in three years. 

The   hlasi   comet  at   a   lime  of 
heightened debate over the role of 
IS. troop) in the u.ir on terror in 
the Philippines, where Muslim in- 
surgents have hauled the govern- 
ment lor decades with attacks. 
bombings and kidnappings. 

Three Americans a Southern 
Baptist missionary and her two 
young children were among the 
wounded. Many of the injured were 
in serious condition, and officials 

i ihe death toll could use The 
dead included a hoy. a girl, II) men 
and seven women. 

President Gloria Maeapagal Ar- 
royo, who united IS. troops lo 
help train Filipino soldiers in eoun- 
terterrorism later this year, said the 

homhing at Davao airport on Min- 
danao island was "a brazen act of 
terrorism which shall not go un- 
punished." 

Massachusetts may be first 
to legalize gay marriages 

BOS ION (API — The state's 
highest court debated a case Tues- 
day that could make Massachusetts 
the llrsi slate to legalize gay mar- 
riages. 

The Supreme Judicial Court is 
considering an appeal of a ruling 
that said the Legislature, not the 
courts, should decide whether 
same-sex couples should be allowed 
to marry. 

Justices questioned attorneys 
about whether the stale's prohibi- 
tion of ga\ marriage was compara- 
ble lo past bans on interracial 
unions and how the laws could be 
changed without sanctioning other 
unions, such as polygamy. 

'Why should we do something 
that virtually no other slate has 
done.'" Justice Judith C'owin asked 
attorney Mary Bonaulo of Ga) and 
Lesbian Advocates and Defenders. 

"Because it's the right thing to 
do." Bonauto responded. 

Attorney General Judith S. Yog- 
man argued the optimal setting for 
procreation and child-rearing is a 
family w ith a parent of each sex. 

Proposed law to make it 
tougher to dissolve debts 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Legis- 
lation to make it tougher for people 
lo dissolve their debts in bankruptcy 
court, which barely failed last year. 
is moving again in Congress. 

Banks, credit card companies and 
retailers have pushed for the legis- 
lation since 1997. The record pace 
of new personal bankruptcies in 
2002 is expected to continue this 
yeaj in a weak economy. 

Lawmakers of both parties — 
and President Bush — support an 
overhaul of the federal bankruptcy 
laws. Consumer and civil rights 
groups and unions oppose it, con- 
tending it is unfair to low-income 
working people and would remove 
a financial safety net for those who 
have lost their jobs or pile up oner- 
ous medical bills. 

N. Korea warns of aggression 
Officials complain about 
annual U.S.-South Korea 

military exercises 
BY CHKISTOIMIKK TORUII \ 
Usociated I'n-- 

After North Korean tighter jets intercepted a U.S. re- 
connaissance plane, the com- 
munist country said Tuesday 
that the threat of armed con- 
frontation on the Korean Penin- 
sula was growing because of 
what it called U.S. aggression. 

North Korea did not com- 
ment on the interception of the 
plane. Its stale-run media in- 
stead, criticized  annual  U.S.- 
South Korean military exercises that began Tuesday, 
saying they were a preparation for an attack. The exer- 
cise, named Foal Eagle, ends April 2. 

"This Foal Eagle exercise is escalating the danger of 
armed clashes on the Korean Peninsula." according to 
Minju Joson. a North Korean newspaper. 

"If the eagle swoops down on us. a nuclear war will 
break out and it is clear that the whole Korean nation 
will not escape nuclear holocaust," said the report, which 

"This Foal Eagle exercise is esca- 
lating the danger of armed clashes 
on tin' Korean Peninsula." 

— Minju Joson 

North Korean newspaper 

was monitored by South Korea's Yonhap news agency. 
North Korea routinely condemns such exercises, but 

the belligerent rhetoric and the interception of the 
American plane come amid fears the North could make 
nuclear bombs within months 

U.S. military official! say the annual maneuver is "de- 
fense-oriented" and is not related to the nuclear dispute. 

Lt. Cmdr. Jeff Davis, a Pentagon spokesman, said 
four North Korean fighter jets had approached the U.S. 
plane over the Sea of Japan on Sunday, coming as close 

as 50 feet. One used its radar to 
identify the plane as a target, 
but there was no hostile fire, he 
said. 

Davis said it was the first 
such incident since 1969, when 
a  North  Korean  plane  shot 
down a U.S. Navy EC-121 sur- 
veillance plane, killing all 31 
Americans aboard. 

In Washington. White House spokesman Ari Fleis- 
cher, said President Bush "believes that the issue of 
North Korea can be handled diplomatically." 

"This is a matter that we will protest and we're talk- 
ing to our allies about best manner to do that," Fleis- 
cher said, adding that "North Korea continues to engage 
in provocative, and now reckless actions. And North 
Korea engages in these actions as a way of saying, pay 
me. That will not happen." 
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Chi-0 and Tri Delts have a crush on you! 

A Come join us at Joe's Crab Shack from 10 p.m -1 a.m. 

Alan Greenburg Reeves Dalten 
Alex Menichini Rhett Jones 
Andew Colia Robbie Bougeouis 
Andrew Calivoich Robbie Honey 
Andrew Craig(Manky) Robert Armstrong 
Andrew Lowe Robert Schuoiy 
Andrew Sakalatios Ryan Mustagrove 
Bart Barr Sam Kincade 
Beau Chron Stewart Vardaman 
Ben (Pi Kapp) Taylor Hart 
Blake Allen Thomas Fincher 
Bo Richawtawt         m Thomas Rogers 
Boon MooN^     f Tim Bates 
Boone Smrth^^F Tim McGough (Baseball) 
Brad ConqdonJ^ Tim Trout 
Brad Hilliard^T^^ Toni Gordon 
Brad McGoJBrn   ^^ Travis Cunnrff 
Brad Talbe*         —■■»- Tyler (Pi Kapp) 
Brandon Lobell Tyler Dragee 
Brent King Tyler Edwards 
Brian Davis Wes Bender 
Brian Davis Will Hedges 
Bryan Thomas         ^^"^ ,_          Will Palmer 
Cade Coolev         £ ^^    William Baber 
Cal Peschel m    Zach Mevers 
Carrington Brown ■ I    Zach Penn 
Carson Hood        ^k ^m     Aaron Johnson 
Chanie Stephen ^^ ^J   Adam Boyd 
Charlie McCorveyBi H    1 i   Adam Feckman 
Chris Anthony Adam Gwynn 
Chris Duty Adam Marr 
Chris Parker Adam Sturdevant 
Clay Avery Alex Harrell 
Clint Bragile Alex Menichini 
Coby Donaldson Andrew Calovich 
Cody Broome Andrew Dyer 
Cody Koontz Andrew Heep 
Cole Davis Andrew Lowe 
Collin Hart Andrew Sakalarios 
Courtland Kilpatrick Andy Lombardi 
Craig Stopa Beau Davis 

-Daniel Schorien Ben Blair 
David Vaughan Ben Haynes 
David Watson Ben Jarnagan 
Drew Miller BJ McDaniel 
Fabrizio Sestini Blake Eason 
Finn Erwin" Blake Fort 
Franklin Zwann Blake Martin 
George Ferguson Brad Marr 

George Peyton Brad McGovern Jacob Keneagay Matt Jacobson 
Grant Boer Bradley McBride Jacob Martin Matt Lombard 
Grant Landry(Mumbles) Brandon Lobell Jacopo Tezza Matt Stadler 
Greg Carpenter Brent Reed Jake Brubacher Matthew Krous 
Herbie Rolph Brett Kummer Jake Duncan Michael Buono 

JHunter Conger Brian Walsh James Burae                A Michael Mazur 
^Shunter Fry Brian Weiss Jamie Stewart             #^k Michael Steed 

Hunter Harris Bryan Walsh Jamie Wilson Mike Cothran 
Hunter Vest Cal Peschel Jay Key                 /      m Mike Stephens 

1 Ktipei Cameron Foster Jay Kuper Nick Bendian 
J J (fcambda Chi) Charlie McClure Jeff Johnson       InaaJ i              Nick Butz 
Jacob Martin Charlie McC'c'BB"        "W Jim Norris Paul Davalos 
Jacopo Tezza Chris Amador ^^  W JJ Bartlett Perry Phipps 
Jaime Davis Chris Fabian      ^■f Joe Diaz Pete Bacigalupo 
Jake (Delt) Chris White       ^^k John Anderson Price Glomski 
Jake Duncan Clay Avery      ^r    ^k John Athon Quinn Donahue 
Jared Halwell Clay McNutyf          ^ John Davis Quinn Laws 
Jay ZeicfjBn Clayton Jerome John Hobart #m       Hatael Abreu 
Jeff Chnrin Clint Cockrell John Magner m      Hhett Jones 

Jeff jjyrisrm Cole Bryan John Matye ^k    Hidge Heese 
.■if Richter Cole Davis John Southard                    1 ^k   Robert Schudy 

Joe (LambdKhi) Colin Burns John Swint                       /^mm ̂ __A Russell Jones 
joe Darker Cubby Geggate           ^^^ ^^           Jonathan Carr Ryan Ellinwood 
Joey (Pi Kapp) Damien Bethke          ^f ^k          Jonathan Davis Ryan Nystrom 
Justin Franklin Daniel Scholten Jonathan Edmondson Ryan Pearson 
Justin Lewis Danny Knudsen         m m          Jordan Richardson Ryan Raedisch 
Kevin Cartwright Darryl Jackson            ^^^ jJ           Justin Hatcher Samuel Kennon 
Kris Allen            A David Cleveland       ■■■ MHM         Justin Wallace ^>t1 Arnoldy 
Kvle Emmons  J^ David Potter Kenny Boyd J^Jt Strom 
Kyle Martin     /^k Dawson Oswalt Kevin Catalani #sS|ie Gepnart 
Kvle Nunez   /    ^k Dewayne Whitmore Kyle Emmons 1 ScMrBoyd 
Landon (Phi#arx))^k Drew Flahive Kyle Kummer 1    Sealfcleland 
Marshal Haflev         ^k Enrique Cervantes Kyle Malloy ^__SelbAplantis 
Matt Bear4"""""»»* Eric Finley Kyle Shoemaker Stephen Toney 
Matt Bragile Ernie Diaz Law Armstrong Steve Lombardi 
Matt Hummon Evan Curry Lee Portillo Steve Newton 
Matt Midkrff Fabrizio Sestini Logan Rogers Steven Lehn 
Matt Stadler Frank Madonia Lonta Hobbs Thomas Corley 
Micah (Pi Kapp) Franklin Swann Lucas Morey Thomas Laird 
Mickey Rozelle George Davilla Luke Shelton Thomas Purcell 
Mike Miller Grant Landry Marcus Quails Tim McGough 
Mike Wynn Greg Carpenter Marcus Quaus Tim Townsend 

Neil Patel Gregg Donnelly Mark Chesson Travis Adams 
Parker (Sigma Chi) Hardy Wiedemann Mark Olivier Trent Walton 

Pat Stokes Harris Masterson Marshall Haynie Will Hedges 

Pepe Mendoza Hunter Conger Matt Beard William Baber 

Rafael Abreu Hunter Fry Matt Bragel 
Randy Free Hunter Semple Matt Drenner 

Jackson Naporice Matt Humphrey 
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Music Reviews 
ROCK AND ROLL 

Courtesy of Socialburn 
Socialbum's debut album, "Where You Are," was released by Elecktra Records on Feb. 1 1. The group includes singer and songwnter Neil Alday. Dusty Price on 
bass and vocals, Chris Cobb on lead guitar and Brian Bittner on drums. 

BY KRISTIN ELOE 
■skill Stafl 

The age-old idiom warns that you can't 
jndgt ■ book by its cover. I think I'll update 
thai   saying  by  adding  CD  covers    More 
specifically,  I'll add the polished cover of 
"Where You Are." the premier release Emu 

the Florida-based Socialburn. along with the 
much humbler cover of "Cry Holy." the tec 
ond album from Sonic-Flood. 

"Where You Are" hit the streets along v. ith 
an overly-slick publicity campaign including 
reviews in Seventeen and /<■<■» magazines, as 
well as a professional Web site offering 
downloadable tracks, banners, wallpaper, e- 
cards and even cell-phone rings 

Complete with a wall of guitar sound 
reminiscent of old-school Smashing Pump- 
kins and a lead singer with a stylized voice 
eerily similar to Kurt Cobain. the hand pro- 
vides the perfect mix of musical ingredients 
to guarantee a successful initial launch. Pro- 
duced by John Kur/weg. whose previous 
production endeavors include Puddle of 
Mudd and Creed, the album's contrived 
sound practically begs for a gcl-onlo-TRL- 
free card (pick up your sell-out cash when 
you pass go ...). 

The record does offer a leu. redeemable 
song-, including the Coldplay like "One 
More Day." and "U." For the niosi part, the 
second-half of "Where You Are" exhibits a 
greater willingness to experiment w ith more 
diverse techniques and expand their musi- 
cal repertoire. Unfortunately, it comes too 
little too late, after the painfully bland first 
half Not that their spring lour includes an) 
slops in Texas, but I personal!) wouldn't 
bother paying a cover to hear Socialburn 
perform live. 

I would, however, make an effort to hear 
Sonicflood perform songs off of their latest 
album "Cry Holy" An inspired and poly- 
phonic  mix  of guitar,  vocals   and  other 

sirmgs. the album provides an artistically var- 
ied sound from track lo track. The title song 
"Cry Holy" along with "famous One' and 
Satisfied" exemplify the band's adept incor- 

poration of uniquely layered harmonies. If 
given one request though, I'd prefer a greater 
variety ot lyrics. 

Refreshingly, the hand members attribute 
all of their accomplishments to God. relying 
more on their quality of musk and word-ol- 
mouth 10 sell records This type oi campaign 
worked remarkabl) well for ttieir first, and 
certified gold album. "Resonate." Set to re- 
leate  March   II. the next edition ol  Son 
icllood promises well-deserved success and 
further accolades from the music world 
Dallas/Fort Worth area residents will have 
the opportunity to witness this group first 
hand Aug. 22 and \'m 7-8, 2003, when they 
lour the area 

Kri-i. ii Eloe 
kj.eloe@laLedu 

Sonicflood includes Rick Heil. Todd Shay David Alan 
Thomas O Michael and Brett Vargason. 

w 
e 

Courtesy of Derek 1M 
Derek Webb's newest CD debuts March 25 and all information about 
the artist is available at (www.derekwebb.com). 

BY COLLEEN CASEY 
Ski0 Stafl 

I'm no expert on music, especially Christian folk-rock, 
but I know a good song when I hear it. 

In the case of Derek Webb's "She Must and Shall Go 
Free." I heard a good album. This album is one I typi- 
cally wouldn't be drawn to, but now I'm glad I was. 

I believe the "she" in the album's title is referring to 
Webb's affection for the church. This album describes 
his belief that the church shouldn't be as political and 
commercialized as it sometimes is. His songs inspire the 
listener to go back to simpler times, when churches 
looked like the down-to-earth one displayed on the al- 

bum's cover, and people truly knew the meaning and 
purpose for the church. 

Webb, also a founding member of Caedmon's Call, 
got his inspiration for this solo project from the per- 
sonal soul-searching that took place after his recent 
marriage. 

Webb describes his music as folk-rock, but it sounds 
more folk-country to me. with an occasional electric- 
guitar and even a couple of hlues scales. 

Because Webb is so talented, all the album's songs 
sound very different from each other, which surprised 
me. My favorite songs from the album are "Nobody 
Loves Me" and "Nothing (Without You)." 

Most importantly, the songs on "She Must and Shall 
Go Free" are not too preachy; they're not even close 
to that. Yet. Webb said thai "every ounce of this ma- 
terial" can be traced back to Scripture. But unless 
you've memorized the Bible, you wouldn't even know 
that. 

But because the lyrics aren't the typical Christian 
rhetoric, they are refreshing lo me. 

That's a great example of how creative Webb can 
he. because writing music around already existing 
words can't be simple. 

And if you're like me and enjoy allowing the mu- 
sic you listen to put you in a better mood, this pow- 
erful compilation will fit well into your collection. 

If this album sounds like something you might not 
normally enjoy. I think it's worth a listen. You might 
be surprised too. 

The CD debuts March 23, and more information on 
Webb is available at iwwwderekwebb.com). Also, 
catch Webb sometime in the next year when he pro- 
moles his album on tour lo smaller venues like 
churches and larger homes. 

(loUeen Caie] 
i ,m.casey®lcu.edu 

Oml 11 ■: 
Derek Webb is a Christian folk rock artist that sings about his love of God. the church and his wife 
on his new album. "She Must and Shall Go Free" 

Frog of the Week 

Tom Casey, a freshman political science major, 
improvements chairperson. 

as the House of Student Representatives' permanent 

BY I)Will REESE 
SKI N.III 

Tom Casey is definitely a Frog to watch in the near future. 
Casey came to TCI' after being born and raised in Skokie. Ill 

In high school. Casey, a freshman political science major, 
participated in numerous activities including varsity swim 
team, student government president and newspaper editor 

As college Beared, Casey applied to six universities He said 
there were a number of factors in his decision to attend TCI 
He said the size of the university, cost, atmosphere and 
weather were the reasons. 

Casey said he was able to get a clear picture of the TCI' 
community before attending because his older sister. Colleen, 
a junior news-editorial journalism and education major. 

Although Casey has only been on-campus for a semester 
and a half, he has already started his college career strongly 

Casey was elected the permanent improvements chairper- 
son in the House of Student Representatives during the mid- 
dle of the fall semester and was re-elected for this semester. 

He said he has also participated in the Up 'Til Dawn pro- 
gram. Family Weekend activities and the academic advising 
task force. 

Casey has also recently become an pledge with the Pi 
Kappa Phi fraternity. With all his extracurricular activities. 
Casey is still maintains a strong grade point average. He is a 
member of the honors program and recently made the Dean's 
List for the first time. 

Casey lives in Clark Residence Hall and he plans to continue 

Facts about Tom 
Full name: Thomas Robert Casey 
Hometown: Skokie. 111. 
Parents: Robert and JoAnn 
Siblings: Colleen (20) 
Favorite TCU memory: Being happy and successful 1.000 
miles away from home. 
Favorite food: Barbecue 
Favorite restaurant: Risky's Barbecue 
If you weren't at TCU, where would you be?: Truman 
State University 

to live on-campus for at least another year. 
As for his future. Casey plans on taking a leadership role 

on-campus in one of his many organizations. 
"I'll probably have to give one (organization) up. if 1 plan 

to take a large leadership role in one of them." Casey said. 

David Kit's*- 
(iu'.fwsetgftiiWu 

If you are interested in nominating a TCU ( 

member for the honor of Frog of the Week, please e- 

mail David Reese at (d.w.reesefK'tcu.edu). 
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Army s oldest division gets orders; armed forces near 300,000 
Bl ROBERT Bl RNS 
\"'"-liltnl Prrai 

WASHINGTON I'hc Arni>\ oidM ar- 
mored di\i\ion. "Old Ironsides." got orders 
I nesd.n to head lor the Persian Gulf as the to 
lal of VS. land, sea and air forces arrayed 
ajzainst Iraq or preparing to go neared 300,000. 

The commander who would lead the war. 
Gen tammy R. Franks, met at the Pentagon 
with Defense Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld 

and was to consult with President Bush at 
the White House on Wednesday. Last week 
Pranks reviewed his war plan with com- 
manders at his Gulf command post. 

The pace ot troop men emails and high- 
level consultations suggested the military 
was close to ready for the opening ol what 
would he a multidirectional assault to disarm 
and depose Iraq President Saddam Hussein. 

In addition to the U.S. troops hased in 

Kuwait and every other country on the Ara- 
bian Peninsula except Yemen, there are live 
aircraft carrier battle groups nearby, each 
with about 50-strike aircraft aboard and in- 
cluding 30 to 40 vessels armed with Toma- 
hawk land-attack cruise missiles. 

A sixth carrier, the USS Nimitz, is en 
route to the Gulf to relieve the USS Abra- 
ham Lincoln. 

Still to be resolved was the important 

question of whether Turkey would allow its 
territory to be used for tens of thousands of 
U.S. ground forces to open a northern front 
against Iraq. Three dozens ships carrying 
weaponry and equipment for the Army's 4th 
Infantry Division, which would spearhead 
the attack from Turkey, is waiting in the 
Mediterranean for a Turkey decision. 

In Wiesbaden. Germany, home of the U.S. 
Army's  1st Armored Division, known as 

"Old Ironsides," officials said the unit re- 
ceived orders Tuesday to deploy to the Cen- 
tral Command region. No dates 

Portions of another Germany-based Army 
unit, the 1st Infantry Division, already are in 
Turkey to help receive and move forward the 
weaponry and equipment of the 4th Infantry 
Division. But that is on hold pending a final 
decision by the Turkish government on host- 
ing U.S. forces. 

Russia 'unlikely' to back out of vote 
in nuwuvkR 
\ ii.il r..— 

UNITED NATIONS — With the United States mov- 
ing toward a sole next week to approve military action 
against Iraq. Secretary-General  Kofi Annan declared 
rtiesda) that war must be a last re 
sort and called Baghdad's missile 
destruction   "a  positive  develop- 
ment.'' 

Russia's Foreign Minister Igor 
Ivanov, hardening Moscow's op- 
position to quick military action. 
indicated Russia ma) use it-, vein 
against the I S hacked resolu- 
tion. 

Speaking ai a news conference 
in London. Ivanov said   "it is un- 
likely" that Russia or any permanent SectlritJ Council 
member with veto power would abstain. 

"There Me certain i^uo where it is desirable there 
should he no abstentions among the Security Council 
members because these arc serious issues." IvarK>\ said 

l.arlier. lvano\ was quoted as saying in a BBC in- 
ters lew that "abstaining is not a position Russia can 
take." But the Russian news agency Interfax gave a dif- 
ferent translation, saying abstention was "unlikely." 

The United Stales still doesn't have the nine "yes" 
votes needed to win approval of the resolution, accord- 

"There art certain issues where it 
is desirable there should he no 
abstentions among tin- Security 
Council members because these 
mi' serious issues." 

— Igor Ivanov 
Russian foreign minister 

ing to supporters and opponents, and many undecided 
council members are looking for a compromise. Even 
if it gets nine votes, it needs to avoid a veto by Russia. 
France or China who all favor continuing inspections 
at least into July. 

U.S. Ambassador John Negro- 
ponte was asked whether the 
United States would withdraw the 
resolution if it didn't have the 
votes to pass it. 

"We    haven't    crossed    that 
bridge." he said. "We believe that 
support should be there. We are 
not lacing that kind of situation 
but we will cross the bridge when 
we come to it." 

Top inspectors Hans Blix and 
Mohamed ElBaradei will he giving their next progress 
report to the Security Council on Friday on Iraq's co- 
operation with U.N. inspections. 

The \5 council members will then have to make a 
judgment on the U.S.-backed resolution, which is co- 
sponsored by Britain and Spain. Annan said. 

"The inspectors have to report the facts, and as I've 
indicated this is a positive development," he said of 
Baghdad's start on the destruction its AI Samoud 2 mis- 
siles. Since Saturday. 19 over about 100 missiles have 
been destroyed. 

(Bella Charms •     l)( mo 

Hulen Mall • Fort Worth, TX • (817) 370-1196 //'()/// slitinlc 

RUFF IT UP FOR  FREEDOM' 

3014 WEST 7TH ST. (OLD PLANET UTOPIA) 
FORT WORTH. TX. • 817-335-7833 

VVOFUH 
3820 ALTAMESA, (WOODWAY & ALTAMESA) 

FORT WORTH, TX • 817423-2344 

PROUDLY OFFERING THE FOLLOWING ITEMS FOR YOUR SMOKING PLEASURE 

PIPE8 • WATERPIPES • CIGARS • BIDIS • INCENSE POSTERS ORGANICS CIGARETTES 
MAGAZINES • BOOKS • STICKERS • HOOKAHS • COLOR CHANGING GLASS •   CANDLES 
• T-SHIRTS • THE LARGEST SELECTION OF ROLLING PAPERS IN TEXAS • HAMMOCKS 
TAPESTRIES • LIGHTERS • JEWELERY • 420 GEAR • A LARGE SECTION OF GIFT 
ITEMS AND MORE! 

New Hours! Open Mon -Sat 10am- 10pm, Sun 12-7pm 
Must be 18+ Older to Enter • For more information 
 call our hotline at 817-589-7777 

OV t/iui or 

h I niul CIHHIHI 

a nK 'jouI inarms H SIMS If 
1^Y! 'Tn 

A IOW ^l v. IOUK miu 

/ ■■      !.' <5£ 
fflMARQLJIS 

AT     STONE GATE 
 ■      i,      _^ ■ Hi     i      ' V 

formerfy Ihe !%eserve at Stonegate. 

x\jl luxury apartments are not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at Stonegate is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
• Oval Garden Tubs 
• Microwave Ovens 
• Washers/Dryers* 
• Exquisite Crown Molding 
• Contemporary Cabinetry 
• Vaulted Ceilings* 
• Nine Foot Ceilings* 
• Washer/Dryer Connections 
• Ceiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces* 2 bed/ 2 bath 
• Private Cable System 
• Pre-VVired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
• One & Two Car Attached Garages with Remotes 
• Gated Entrance 
• Carports* 
• Resident Business Center 
• Elegant Clubroom 
• Refreshing Pool with Deck 
• Fitness Center 
• Clothes Care Center 
• Courtyard Views* 
• Barbecue Grills 
• 24-hour Maintenance Resolution 
• Resident Lifestyle Services 

• Optional or in Select Homes 3 bed/ 2 bath 

NQW accepting applications from people 18 years or older 

4200 Bridgcvicw Drive • Fort Worth, TX 76109 • 817-922-5200 Fax 817-922-5204 

■Ban =s 

Free movie. Free lunch. Free frisbees. Free T-shirts. 

Life hasn't been this good 

since parents' weekend. 

Lucky (or you, Volkswagen's Major Motion Picture    t^l A JQD M OTION 

Show is bringing all kinds of free stuff to campus,   r ItTURt SHOW 

And the best part is, we won't ask about your grades even once.    Drivers wanted! tjMl 

O2003 **i»on«Y I 800 I* VE V W « VW.C0FT1 
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Captain RibMan 
Today'sK UNMK'S 

bj Sptengelraeye] 8 Davit 

Dithered Twits bj Stan Willing l»   111. k.- 

A government approved medical breakthrough 
for the morbidly intellectual over-thinker. 

Purplel'oll 
Q: Should bid day be moved to the 
day before school starts? 

YES 
29 

NO 
27 

HUH 
44 

i>Wd colleucl In mi JJI im.fiii.il |vll u*nllklt\l Id  ll <ii.potliWl.rf 
^lermlii ^ainphri^ HTHI \rmulil m* tv Pajaahd I* MpNMMIW "t . .uii|ti- [XIMK Qfaaol 

Today's! In 

"Stay away from the tap water, kids!" 

ACROSS 
1 Spars 
6 PC command 

10 Wife ola 
Da'onet 

14 Like a couch 
potato 

15 Family chart 
16 Fateful day at 

the Forum 
1 / Andrea, the 

dictator of 
Genoa 

18 Stood up 
19 Categorize 
20 News source 
22 Newton s fruit? 
23 Pul! behind 
24 Conceives 
26 Weigh heavily 

on 
30 Essence 
31 Sovereigns 
32 Female swan 
33 Brag 
37 Joyce Kilmer 

classic 
38 Xenon or neon 
39 Chicago hub 
40 Irish writer 

O'Casey 
41 Carney of "Harry 

and Tonto' 
42 Soccer side 
43 SDumante 
45 Superlatively 

mant 
46 Forced out 
49 Erhards group 
50 Cano 
51 Fates 
57 ~l a Boheme' 

character 
58 Yale students 
59 Pesky bug 
60 Distinctive flar 
61 Inconsequential 
62 Greal brilliance 
63 Zesty flavor 
64 Manipulated 
65 Marsh growths 

DOWN 
1 Skirt length 
2 Soon 
3 Indentured 

servant 
4 Small singing 

group 

03 OS 03 

5 First courses 
6 Drinkers tubes 
7 Pres-ey s middle 

name 
8 Traces 
9 Shoe box erters 

10 Sent 
11 Take up 
12 Country singer 

Haggard 
13 Senator 

Ke'auver 
21 Veivety flora 
22 50s candidate 
25 Cacophony 
26 Meal scraps 
27 Immaculate 
28 Enfeaty 
29 Performng agair 
32 Tap gently 
34 Glowing review 
3b Mine finds 
M Lafl 
38 Pancake 

cookers 
39 Veteran 
41 Had dinner 
42 Bridge positron 

Tuesday s Solutions 
sec  •■-> ■ 3,-,K 

□ Ivi3  dll A :l' j 

vl-i >'B 4 - .- 
lift       lp M SH3 •i I V B. 

t :<■ 1 

.. V  0 U OHNIOIU 
aal V ■ 

| ll     1 |    M 
1    1          iBTl 

i\V tf ■ » 
^■xlb 

3i3!:|a 1 si 
"  '-      " 1 1 ■ 1 b • 
u* J .' «|b i • « - 

■ a - V    tl 
■ 

N   3   1   1 ■ -. 
t S|3S 1|SSI:! 

44 Saun _ Mane 
45 Made disorderly 
46 Ant 
47 Magicians 

interjectior 
48 "Newsboy 

painter Henry 

52 Eme'ala Isle 
53 F'ench resort 

city 
54 Not working 
55 Hoople s oath 
56 Hardens 
58 Ostr.cntike btid 

K MKonn ^nllH, nrm. «»,* 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY        WEDNESDAY      THURSDAY FRIDAY $ 

$1 Domestic Draft $5 Domestic Pitchers        $1 Domestic Bottles $1 Domestic Draft $1-50 SATURDAY 
$1 Well Drinks $1 Well Drinks $1 Well Drinks $2 Import Draft Any Bottled Beer $2.5o 

$1 Well Drinks in the House Jumbo Long |s(and 

$1.50 Well Drinks |ced Teas 

Mil S|jen<lls IIUIII Upcll IO l/IUac. TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you should do so responsibly, ai id >ousr«xild never dnve alter dnnking 

ll 
KI'.UN turn it ma HM 

817.885.8201 

TCU DfUi-Y SKIFF 

EMPLOYMENT 
Up to $500/wk, P/T. preparing 
mailings. Not Sales. Flexible 
Schedules. (626)294-3215 

Wanted! Waitress for day time 
shift. 817-313-2099 Joe. 

Enjoy working with children? 
National Youth Sports seeks 

basketball and soccer officials for 
Saturday games. Must have own 
transportation. $7-$9 per game. 

Call 972-910-8313 or email 
csominers(u.;nationalyouthsports.bi/ 

Wanted: Student to assist high school 
student with homework after school. 
$ 15 per hour. Please contact Patty at 

682-552-3362 

PT Bartender Showdown 
No Experience Necessary 

817-233-5430 

Bartender Trainees Needed. 
$250 A Day Potential. 

Local Positions. 
1-800-293-3985x411 

SALES & 
SERVICES 

WE MAKE MILLIONAIRES. 
Everyone has a 

"Million-Dollar Idea." 
Free, no gimmick, evaluation and 

analysis on how to best market and 
finance yours. 

FIHAI International Inc. 
817-458-3231 

ATTN: DIETS DON'T WORK. 
LOSE 2-100 LBS 
AND EARN $$$ 

WWW.2URGOODHEALTH.COM 
888-252-0723 

TRAVEL 
Weekend Party on South Padre! 
March 13 for 2 or 3 nights from 

$132 per person including lodging, 
taxes, breakfasts, and more. Don't 
delay, call I.800.SUNCHASE or 
visit www.sunchase.com today! 

CAM t* *uft>e%tijt' 

fa?) ?5??4?6 

Energy, CU-.n  Thinking, Competitive F«l«i»' 

■RMVEffi 
(•■•Food   Lkauid Nuttifwn 

Irs  1 rxittie' 

IOO% rnptt hotitc 
mo«n  hark g«arantrr 

Jim A Mam Hwrkhard 
liHlcpciKkriii I tiMrihtiliw^ 

«mw.ni>«raMlvrf .art'ictbrix-IU* 

r-malt:   |hur khai *l 0 ckarlrf .ncl 

lit »»lt A Olh«i>? 

SM  Mti.it ti in  riMttuii imoim- tuK lik« 

\ our commitmt-nI & our protrn 

marketing swtt'm can nuke it hapj»«n 

i-M'ii from SHIM  iiMn lornpuur 

(.*! thr facts       i i^hl mm' 

««»  nnv.aMlwi  .urn pil)»nilii' 

98% Ab>o*plion      •      Gf*ot Ta»t»      •      Optimum Hacrith 

SUMMER WORK 
OPPORTUNITY 

Earn $ 7,000 + College Credit. 
Gain experience and much more. 

INTERESTED? 
Call Richard 1817) 938"6403 

Ricseguii5prodigy.net 
*Must be willing to travel* 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Eort Worth. 

Arlington, and elsewhere in 
Ian ant County only. 

No promises as to results lines and 
court costs are additional. 

JAMES R.MALLORY 
Attorne) ;it LM 

3024 S..n.l.is;i- W 
Fort Worth. TX76l(W-ri>J 

(817) 924-3236 
Nel OMtified fn thr tail H.viU .>: L>HJ Nprviuli/JtU'ii 

DAILY SPECIALS 

V 
Choose Healthful Foods 

American Heart 
Associatiun. 

F.9M1.19 Haa-' [''!••» * 

Tues. & Sat. 
Chicken Plate 

$5.15 ion*! 

Thurs. 
Rib Sandwich Plate 

$6.65   Te. 4 IVegi 

Wed. 
Sliced Sandwich 

s Fries $4.40 

Mon. & Fri. 
Pork Sandwich Plate 

$5.45 T««; «,. 

L*^prt>i-f J£>rc(tk 2CO$ i 
NEED HELP? 
• Free pregnancy tests. 
• Results while you wait. 
• No appointment necessary. 
• Confidential. 

924-9110 
""71 FORT WORTH 

CRISIS PREGNANCY 

CENTER 

Spring is just 
around 

the corner... 

perfect touch 
therapeutic massage 

Bikini & Brazilian Wax Special 
TCU Students get 15% off 

817-870-3610 _perfectt0uchmessa9e.com 

Let the Skiff work for yoL 
Skiff Advertising 
817.257.7426 

Sandwich Plate includes your 
choice of two: 

Beans • Potato Salad • Cole Slaw 

Best Barbecue in Tarrant County 

2900 Montgomery . Fort Worth 

817-738-9808 
5220 Hwy 121 S.. Colleyville 

817-571-2525 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
JOBS! 

Miller Swim Academy is now hiring 
swim instructors, lifeguards, and 

pool managers. 
Excellent pay! 

Flexible schedules! 
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TheSiiiiiHi ! Athletics look to reduce costs, increase revenue 
Tezza named C-USA 
co-athlete of the week 

Freshman lacopo Tezza was 
named the Conference USA co 
Athlete of the Week He shares 
the title with Renato Silveira ol 
South   Florida.   JaCOflO   is   9-1 
overall this season, losing only 
lour letsOUI ol 22 this season and 
dropping onl) one match. 

Tezza helped lead the Frogs to 
wins over Last Carolina and No. 

30 Louisville this past weekend a) 
the C-USA Shootout At the No. 
lour singles position, he defeated 
Paolo Baumei ol ECU 6-4; 7-6 
(8-6 Tiebreaker I and Man Mayei 
ui I ouisvilk 6-4: 4-6: 6-2. 

Tezza and the Frogs will be in 
aetion 2 p.m. today as the) take 
on Southern Methodist in Dallas. 

— courtesy oj 
fun w.gofiogs.t om) 

Frogs begin practicing 
for 2003 football season 

The football team was on the 
practice field again Tuesday, the 
seeond of lour practices sched- 
uled this week Alter Thursday's 
praetiee. the Frogs will lake about 
10 days off for spring break he 
lore resuming theti spring drills. 

The defending Conference l SA 
and AXA Liberty Bowl champion 
began spring loothall drills Mon- 
day afternoon on the Morris prac- 
tice facilities. The squad went 
through a 25-period praetiee in hel- 
mets and shorts, the first ol 13 
scheduled practices over the next 
month, culminating with the an- 
nual spring game Saturday. April 5. 

The Frogs will also be looking 
for a No. 2 quarterback this 
spring   to   backup  Tye   Gunn. 
Gunn will sit out the contact 
drills this spring while recover- 
ing from knee surgery 

— courtesy <>/ 
(www.gofivgs.com) 

New conference 
yet to generate 

expected revenue 
K\ JACQUE PETERSELL 
I ■ i. ■ ■. r in Chid 

Editor's note: ihis is the first in- 
stallment OJ a Inn-purl srii, 9. 

In 2(X)I. the university jumped 
from the western Athletic Confer- 
ence to Conference USA with an 
expected jump in revenue. 

But according to reports, the uni- 
versity made and spent more n its 
final ye.ii in the WAC than ii did in 
the first season in C-USA. However. 
athletic officials are looking for that 
trend to reverse. 

According to 
reports from the 
athletics depart- 
ment,  the van 
ous sports 
brought in about 
SKI million in 
revenue and had 
almost $18 mil- 
lion in expenses 
during the last 
veal in the 
Y\ AC Both 
numbers   were 
down slighllv this pasl veal with the 
department bringing in >S million 
and spending $13 million in its first 
year in C-USA. 

Expenses include athletic-related 
student aid. equipment, promoiion.il 
activities,, recruiting expenses, sup- 
plies and travel, among others. Rev- 
enue includes ticket sales, student 
activity lees, institutional support, 
post-season compensation, conces- 
sions, radio and television and spon- 
sorships, among others. 

According to a report from the 
NCAA on Division  I schools, the 

average total in 2001 for revenue 
was $25.1 million, up 15 percent 
from IW. and the average expense 
was $23.2 million, up 16 percent 
Irom 1999. 

Carol Campbell, vice chancellor 
of business and finance, said gate re- 
ceipts from 2001-02 were about 
$4.5 million. 

"That was greater than budgeted 
because of two football events — 
the 1'igskiu Classic at Nebraska and 
a howl game." she said ill an inter- 
v icw last semester, 

She also said the current budgeted 
revenue is about S3.6 million, and 
said ii is also expected to be higher 
because ol TCU's hid to the Liberlv 
Bowl. 

The athletic department's budget 
is decided upon by the university 

and the revenue 

"II lira I iir i urn- in the 

Southwestern Conference (we) 
a ere using buses In go In 
SMI . \\m i'. College Station 
anil lustin. Tin spending was 
obviously less m ilmi area. 

- Jack Hesselbrock 
associate athletics director 

for internal operations 

it brings in goes 
hack to the uni- 
versity. Camp- 
bell said she- 
would not com- 
ment on budget 
issues. 

According to 
information 
from the Univer- 
sity of Cincin- 
nati, also in 
C-USA, its total 

revenue lor the past fiscal year was 
about SIX million and its total ex- 
penses were about S20 million. Offi- 
cials from lulane University declined 
to comment and calls tootha C-USA 
and WAC schools were not returned. 

Jack Hesselbrock. associate ath- 
letics director lor internal opera- 
tions, said travel is the main 
difference between the WAC C- 
USA and the Southwest Confer- 
ence. TCU's last year in the 
Southwest Conference was the 
1995-96 school year. 

"When (vvel  were  in the South- 

western Conference (wel were using 
buses to go to SMU. Waco, College 
Station and Austin." he said in an in- 
terview last semester. "Your length of 
travel in time, with the exception of 
non-conference games, vary year to 
year obviously. Your furthest trip w as 
to Fayetteville or Lubbock. The spend- 
ing was obviously less in that area." 

Hesselbrock said, in regards to 
revenue, while there wasn't always 
the guarantee of a bowl game while 
in the SWC. the university had con- 
nections with the Cotton Bowl and 
other top-rated teams. 

"There was representation in the 
past with Arkansas and the Orange- 
Bowl." he said of the schools TCU 
played. "You usually had other 
schools (involved as well). It would 
vary from year to year. With 
(schools like) Texas A&M and 
Texas Tech. there was more of a 
competitive sponsorship." 

Bowl games are an extra source 
of revenue but are also extra ex- 
penses. In the 2000-01 year when 
TCU went to the Mobile Alabama 
Bowl, previously called the 
GMAC Bowl, the average payout 
for a non-BCS bowl was $1.2 mil- 
lion while the average expense 
was $927,639. The next season, 
when TCU went to the Gallery- 
furniture.com Bowl, now the 
Houston Bowl, the average rev- 
enue and spending was up 
slightly, at $1.3 million and $1 
million respectively. 

Hesselbrock said schools get a 
set expense for howl games. The 
bowl committees decide how long 
the teams stay in the city and what 
hotel they stay at. Also, he said, the 
athletics department sets up a sep- 
arate bowl budget. 

Hesselbrock said they are ex- 
pecting a larger cut of the distribu- 
tion this year because of the type of 
bowl game they played in. Accord- 

ing to NCAA data, in the 2(XX)-0I 
year — TCU's last year in the WAC 
when it played in the GMAC Bowl 
— the payout for that bowl was $1.5 
million. The next season — TCU's 
first in C-USA when it played in the 
Galleryfurnilure.com Bowl — the 
bowl payout was about $1.6 million. 
Last year, the payout for the Liberty 
Bowl — where TCU played this 
year — was $2 6 million. 

Revenue for BCS bowls is much 
higher, by almost $10 million ac- 
cording to NCAA data, because of 
corporate sponsorship. Hesselbrock 
said. Spending in BCS bowls is 
slightly higher than non-BCS bowls. 

For the WAC. the average bowl 
revenue is $2.3 million, while the 

school expense is $1.8 million, ac- 
cording to NCAA data. For C-USA. 
the revenue was $4.4 million versus 
the expense of $4.2 million, accord- 
ing to the data. 

Hesselbrock said travel and 
spending is better in C-USA be- 
cause the majority of the opponents 
are in metropolitan cities. 

"Our games are over earlier," he 
said. "Your publicity is higher be- 
cause your game is on the 10 o'- 
clock news. (The game) is not just 
halfway through. People attend a lit- 
tle bit more readily. They travel be- 
hind the team." 

Jacqur PetOMll 

Road to Memphis 

Sli'irn SpMman/Photographer 
Sophomore Ashley Browning, senior Candace Baldwin and junior Tiffany Evans wait 
Tuesday for the women's basketball team to leave for the C-USA Tournament. 
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WANT THE 
BRAGGING RIGHTS 
OF A CONFERENCE 
USA CHAMPION? 

THE NAUIICA COMPETITION 
SHOOTOUT IS YOUR CHANCE 
TO PLAY FOR A CONFERENCE USA 
CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP 

2 person learns will have : 60 to score as 
many points as possible from spots on the 
floor. Become Conference Champs and WIN 

TCU 
vs. 

SOUTH FLORIDA 

SENIOR DAY! 

THIS SATURDAY @ 7:00 P.M. 


